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OFFICE DESKS AND REVOLVING BOOKCASES. ,n ordinary chair, and will huld more books than any case
ever made occupying the same space. The books are acces-

Every man of business knows the value of a convenient sible tu an) one iuing at a dr sk or table, without rising-a
aud handy desk, but as such are not always easily pro..ured - blight pres,ure of the hand brirging either side to view. There
few firms outside the larger cities making is nothing to get out of order, they are
a specialty of their manufacture - we well inade, niely finisi, ,giaceýul and
illustrate one of the nost improved de- durable. 'lie aitotpanying
signs that is in the market. illustrates the I Legai Case," which Is al

In these days of much correspondence, made of black walnut, finished in oi.
it is a necessity to file away letters, or- It stands 47 inches high from floor to
ders, and other commercial papers not top of case, and 15 24 inLhes square.
calling for immediate attention, so that On the left hand'side, as sbown in the
they can be readily found and close at cut, are 6 drawers, t inches high, 9 by
hand when required. The subjoined cut x5 inches square; also 6 drawers, 2
of the "Dominion" Desk will illustrate inches bigh, 9 by 6 inches square. Two
that these requirements are met in every bottom drawers are 5 inches high, and
particular, as it is fitted with numerous 9 by io0 inches square. Ail these
pigeon-holes, small and large diawers, draweib are locked in une operauon and
partitions for note and letter paper, bill- with one lock. Above the 14 drawers
heads, envelopes, &c., so that the for- described is one shelf for books 23
tunate possessor bas all his business pa- inches long, 9 inches wide, and z i inlies
pers, stationery, and other office sun- high. On the back or opposite sid& of
dries, within his reach, and should he the case there are three adjustable
be called away hurriedly, bas but to pull ' shelves. On etoher of tbe other two
down the cylinder front, turn the key, LEGAL CASE. sides of the case are 7 pigeon-botes,
and, Presto u asl is secured, making in al l 14. These are
there Ieing no necessity ts 9 inches de, 44 inches
arrange private papers, as they wide, and 4 inches high. Se.
are safely enclosed by the cured by doors and locks.
cylinder. Anotber important Any size or style of case
f5ature is the combination can be made to ord, but the

ale lock, one key securing manufacturers keep on hand
ail drawers, &c.,b simultane- a large variety, numbeiig
ously. two dozen styles, some of

Tbe desigd of the rDo- the c e popular bing de.
iniont as wihl be seen byA t 4 dawe

the engraving, is very hand- Sianard s for bs e,
sorne, and such a piece of Lorne, Cabinet, Cottage, and
furniture would be, and in Office Cazes. We cannot re-
fict already is, an ornament comnfiend these ruses tao
t hani officgs. O ighly, and until ste books

Another invention tcra is the& contai are acually
of geat usehfujness, not only counted, al users of ther arc
to the man of business, but decived as t their capacity.
to ail that bave books to pre- Their popularity is attestei
serve and to refer to-is the by the fact tbat over ioo o
now justly celebrated Re- are now in use. The inmnu-
volving isook Case," which facters of the speciattis
occupies no mor room than escribd pre Messrs. Tçs


